CC Shambots Robotics Team
Detroit Catholic Central High School | 27225 Wixom Rd, Novi, MI 48374

June 2022
Dear CC Shambots Supporter,
We sincerely appreciate the many sponsors who continue to make FIRST robotics possible at
Detroit Catholic Central High School. Our team, the CC Shambots FRC 5907, consists of a large
group of dedicated students who compete in FIRST Robotics (For Inspiration and Recognition of
Science and Technology) in the FRC division. FIRST Robotics is designed to inspire high school
students to explore career opportunities in the fields of business and STEM (science, technology,
engineering and mathematics). We are currently preparing for the 2022-2023 competition season
and this year’s game is CHARGED UP. The formal kick off event when we begin building the
robot will be Saturday, January 7, 2023.
There are approximately 40 students involved in CC robotics. This number is growing as more
and more students hear about the incredible opportunities that robotics provides them. As a result
of our growing program, our team has relocated to a new, larger warehouse and office space very
close to school. Our new Robotics Center includes a practice field, a shop with new equipment,
and individual rooms for each subteam. Our adult mentors volunteer with our FIRST robotics
students and guide them through the process of solving complex and challenging problems in a
fun, engaging atmosphere.
Robotics is an exciting program, but it is expensive to participate in. Our team seeks funding to
cover the cost of the robot starter kits we purchase, additional parts, tools and equipment,
competition registration costs, and other expenses. Our robotics program budget is
approximately $100,000 annually. This comes through corporate donations and sponsorships as
well as from participating family and individual sponsorships. Your company may be able to
offer financial support for our success. Many firms in the metro Detroit area have dedicated
FIRST robotics sponsorship programs that simply require an employee to have some affiliation
with a team. Our team can handle completing the necessary applications. We also appreciate
donations of tools, raw materials, technical support, and professional expertise. All contributors
are tax deductible.
Please see the attached form for more information. If your company has its
own application form for sponsorships, we are happy to complete that
application. Thank you for your interest in the CC Shambots! We look
forward to welcoming you or your company as one of our sponsors.
Sincerely,
Heather Vingsness, Head Coach, 734-245-9797
hvingsness@catholiccentral.net
Wende Boerema, Business Mentor, 248-459-2267 boeremaccrobotics@gmail.com

CC Shambots FRC 5907 Sponsor Levels
Detroit Catholic Central High School | 27225 Wixom Rd, Novi, MI 48374

Federal Tax ID #38-1474908
Facebook: CC Robotics
Instagram: CC Shambots

Twitter: @CCroboticsteam
Website: ccshambots.com

★★★★ FOUNDATIONAL SPONSOR $10,000+: Sponsor name on website and
recognition on all social media. Sponsor name announced during FIRST Robotics competitions.
Sponsor logo on pit banner, robot and/or cart and team trailer at FIRST Robotics tournaments
(also parked in CC parking lot). Signs and/or banners at all CC Shambots FRC 5907 events and
activities in the community. The team will also visit the sponsor at the end of the season with
the robot!
★★★$2500-$9999: Sponsor name on website and recognition on all social media. Sponsor
name announced during FIRST Robotics competitions. Sponsor logo on pit banner, robot and/or
cart and team trailer at FIRST Robotics tournaments (also parked in CC parking lot). Signs
and/or banners at all CC Shambots FRC 5907 events and activities in the community.
★★$1000-$2499: Sponsor name on website and recognition on all social media. Sponsor logo
on pit banner at FIRST Robotics tournaments.
★ Up to $999: Sponsor name on website and recognition on all social media.
All donations to CC Robotics are tax-deductible. The CC Shambots thank you for your support!

CC Shambots FRC 5907 Sponsor
Form
Detroit Catholic Central High School | 27225 Wixom Rd, Novi, MI 48374

Federal Tax ID #38-1474908

Yes! I would like to make a donation to the CC Shambots. Donations are tax deductible as
provided by IRS regulations. Federal Tax ID #38-1474908. Donations will be processed by
Detroit Catholic Central High School:

Monetary Sponsorship Donation:

In-Kind Donation:

★ $0-$999
★★ $1000-$2499
★★★ $2500-$9999
★★★★ $10,000+
Sponsorship Amount $_____________

★ Raw Materials or Tools
★★ Machine Time
★★★ Technical Support,
Professional Expertise
Description of materials or services
and estimated value:

Other Options:

______________________________

I’m interested, contact me at _______________________

